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-ýV1matcver înay bu the ininiediate
restilt of the struggle iviithe Ui aughity
Lobengula and luis Nwarhike Matabele
followcrs, there can bc no doubt that, i
the end great gain iil mnure to civilizi'-
tion aind Clîristianity. Cecil Rhodes is
a statesînan of a iîigh order, aiid lic is
I:îying the foundations of an East A.fri-
cau empire.

-Alfredi Casalis, a missionîîry of the
Paris Socict.y ini Basutoland, reports ini
the London £'klitan that in hi:; dis-
trict there are 0 schools, one witi 000
pupils, 9 native sclîooliîstcrs, 7 native
catechists, 730 chiurch.-mcuîbers, and
over 300 catechuinens.

ISLANDS OF TIIE SEA.

-A rnissionary of the London Society
in Meidagascar sends te The C7n-onicle
an account of a native young man, who
]îad been a wild lad, but who sonicthing
more than tweo years since gave biniseif
te Christ. HIc was maucl inipressed
-%vith the Saviour's comniand te lus dis-
ciples te preaelt, and wvas eonivinced tînlit
this coninuand ou-lit te be obeycd net
by P. fcw, but by al, and net on Sun-i
cinys alone, but every day. Thiough a
plain wooulcnrrier, as soon as bis ivood
-Mas soId lie would go about thue muarket,
Bible in hiand, preachiîugas Iong as any
one would listeuî. Finding that bis
traide intcrfcredl wi th luis grivingas mih
ine te preaching ats lue- woula likec, 1w(,

gave iL up. One dlay lie told Uie unis-
sioîuary thuat lie lî.d prt-.tced( 7 ic,
but thouit thjat. -se little.", (),di-
narily lic prcachced froin in te 1.1 tiînes.
Wlben askcd te go into somuv of th(!
claurchies, and Preach, lie deehiîued, say-
ing, " I shîould get crînparativcly few
Ie lîcar nie, whicas iii the mai-ket w'hca,
I r.îise îny voice iiuud eaul eut, 'Oh1 al
ye people, God is waiting te be, rccon-

cie ,eyen te.day ! 1 U or 5)00 people

cân hear me, nnd stop) to listen.",

-One of the mnost noL,1ble features of
thc Progreas Of the Gospel in the Southi
&sas is found ILa the facèt that thue worlk

lins beca donc so largeily by the native
Chxristians. Thus iri the years 1872-Dl
no 1cms than 52 couples werc sent froni
the Raratouga mission te toil ini New
Guinca, anid of theso 4 meni and 3 woxn-
eni wcre killed by the savages, and 17
men and 23 woenn died of fever. Lubt
year 88 miore werc sont from Samoa,
Niuc, etc.

-Dr. Guun, of Fotuna, ini ic ew
llebrides, tells adistrcming story of Iiow
that islnnd lias been desolatcd by an cpi-
demie of dysentery. ilcedicîues were
almost useless, and onc fourtlî of th(,
population fell victims, inclucling most
of the ehiidrcn and youth. Two were
taken frein bis home.

-Af ter sixty years of hcip and over-
si.glit the Eng]ili Bzaptist 3Missionary So-
ciety is about to witidraw, all pecuniary
assistance fromi tic Nassau and Balia-
ias clurchIes. 'nulisclistrict,iulich noiv

-isums self-support, includes 10 islands
liaviîîg 94 native cvangclists, -%lio are
superiîîtendcd by 1 Europeau mission-
ary. Aftcr four years of gradually de-
creasing grauts, San Domningo, Turk's
anîd Catrios islands are also te bc thrown
upon tl- 2ir own resources. These con-
tain 14 stations with. 9 missionarics and
.10 evangelists. The same course is to
be 1-aken in the near future ini Trindlafl,
ivith its 20 stations, 'w missionaries, andi
13 evange]ists.

It is witlî decp sorroiw that we Icarn
of the death of t'vo of our ceditoriai
correspondents, wlio5e names are faini-
liar te ill friends of missions. 11ev. Dr.
Steel, of Austi-alia, (lied on Oetobcr Oth,
and 11ev. Dr. Nevius, of China, on or
about Octaber 26th. A fiîller notice of
these two able advocates of Clirist's
catise wviIl appear ini our îîcxt issue.
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